
The pill that act as a tonic, andAS AVE GO ALONG. not as a drastic pnrge, are DeWitt's WE ARE BOTHOLD HORSE SALE.jpiilfS nfZTC Huge Task.
XL & A tL4 Jt. EAJk U x was a nuSe usk to undertake the

I are of such a bad case of kidneyA Demccr&tic News;.ater. j Usetiae as that of C. F. Cherokee
"L f l iviectrie Hi tiers did it. He writes

Twenty years ago Gaston county
had forty-eig-ht government distill

Little Eariy iiisere. Theycure Head
ache, Constipation, Biliousness Jaun-
dice, etc. Early Risers are small
and pasy to take and easy act. Sold
by Mac Kay Pharmacy.

p t 1 -- iy taciueys were so far gone 1 eouid eries. JNow she has none. Their The following freight having been on hand at tha freight depot ol
the Atlantic & North Carolina R. K. Co. at Goidsboro ?t lenst one yrnr

FuBlMied Every Evenia
I not Bit on a chair without a

places are taken by thirty-fou- r cot from date of tnis notice, the same will be sold Public Auciin to the'; u6iiion: and snilered iroui ureauiuJ
'

i. Sunday.
BY JOS. E.

HeadsFeet
Fitters.

ton mills.i fackache, and depression. lu .Electric The clergymen ou vacation, about
live thousand strong, are coming
home.

buterd, however I found a cure, The people find more money in
highest bidder at the above named depot in sai l cUy at 12 o'clock nr.,
Saturday, September 16, 1905, as provided by lew:

LIST OF FREIGHT ON HAND AT GOLDSEOIK SINCE
AUG UST 1901.

' aud by them was restored to periecii recommend thi&r eat tonic
DAILY ARC US. ; ueuicmo to ail with weais. kidneys CONSIGNEEivyis ol Famine

is, in its torments, like dying of coni , a ' iivt r or stomach Guaranteed by
: Cinco CompanyAidl & tSoa druggist; price oUc.

ARTICLE
; cns:--t. ad mattf--
i box slourn g;ir

1 box tools
ANYTHING IN

cotton mills and a much better citi-

zenship. How is this for prohibi-
tion?

Two years ago, Goidsboro had
eleven barrooms. By an overwhelm-
ing vote of our citizens these were
rut f- rr rf Villain gcjlj i n. 1 ilia 1 iii i 1

die Year....,
"Siic Months .
'JJaree Months.
Cjae Month..

sum t nion. a ue progress oi cousunap- - q eroatiou Irom the beginning to the very ff T, pllorf(,

placi:Goldsbcro

IS

c

.00
King Cotton is king in tact as well

j end is a Iour tenure, both to victim j j c Southerland 1 buggy spring .

1 elixir ':o in L.ameWEEKLY "A iHirii" , . 7. r.r uvirsj & i.'iltaaan ndm us nrsi siae, - writes win. j

A Warning to Mothers.One Year
fc.x Months
Ihree Mouthd.

mgsin which they held forth are Uk-rvu- t layLacines and a good doe-no- w

occupied by prosperous mercaa-- 1 tor, m vain, 1 at last took Dr.King'si'o'j tiiuch tare can not bo used with AUDITOR.uai i ciuiuren uuriug the iiit vvtaiiiti Om- - store is lie.t iqivirters. Wo buy i:i Lirg? quantitiestwo nrms: me vacant places m inuirjixt'w iiscjvkij' wmuu auuiiie lumiut--r mouths lo guaru wiiicu euahies us to sell to you so ciii3 ip.in u- -Entered at tUe poiitoili Willi l'Ci UiVA 1 lUUJllCllClvicinities have been built upliowel trouoled. Asa iUitj 1,
C, as second-via- d i,roro, Shoei aiiorifirueiarrmhandsome stores and rented to new Positivelyj brouehi,is eic preventsbusiness firing while real estate in 1

pneumonia. Guaranteed at J. H.
the neighborhoods is selling at phe-jlli- ll & Sou's drug store, priea 6oc clwin ClappFor men 4.00 per pair.

.i -
r i.sy necessary to give the ctaio

ot caotoa oil lo correct nay dis-- i

dor ol me boweld. Do ltui use au
i'.jt.iluu-- , out give tho ulalaaiiiOiicii

jj.-s.- ji, aiiu aw leal It lsjiut.ii, it.

PKESIDENT IIOOSEVi 1 1

'i ANI THE FE VEK. lompiirtllv hiorh rric:s5. undreamed ) and 5100 a buttle. X rial oottle tree
of in the days when open ba? roomstuCiU oil nauseates auu u itu- - Our Tailoring Department is still com-

plete with all the latent importatioas ofTwo months have elep3Cd bicc;1 :Ru-isi- a neda paciiicatsion at home,alighted the prosperiy and happi-
ness of our people. i IZZELU E3ROS

Shoe Meu.-- a
uij tj'jvVbis jjiveina.iuuer uin stuiic,

7 .ii'cia ouu Diarrhoea llumfdj am
now that she ha3 secured it in he
Ear East.

the authorities of New Orleans
kuowledgcd that their city bar bore 1

yjllow fever. In the two mcl'd a

Fabrics for Mid-Samrn- er Wear,
cellent cutter and suoerb tailors.

AT THE CHINESE COURT.sieuiieney wua all. uaugtr aaviutu
6. V -- . - . . .

Pressing Dei Be fit!J it
After a hearty meal a dose of Ko-d- oi

Dyspeps a Cure will prevent an
attack of Indigestion. Kodoi is a
thoregh digestaud and a guaranteed
cure lor .indigestion, D spepsia, Gas
on the Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour

Miss Alice ltoosevelt and Others
Received by the DOwager

lu aght. bomemay say tnat lha t-- . urea at OUtfe auu read;,
tia has not been won becaose the .ev-- - or iUjtaut use as soon as Hie uit in
er has not been stamped out. The ?.Jicaiiuii of any Dowei trouble appeals
fever has, however, been keot untler tio is ihe most successful treatment

"';u uud m bo reIled uuu w'uoatrol, and on Monday not a tietdh
, . ..ai.iHit conhuence even in cases ci

Our Pressing Department
none if not the best. AreRisings, Ead Breath and all Stomacji

is second to
you a member-- Hiii- (CLEAN SIVEEP! 1

SALE AT

troubles Sold by Uacliay Phjrin
acy. tfr

m luc uiuau u.i .uiiiera mlantum. J? r sate by
ot" yellow fever. The numOer oi jjiug Co.

Pekin, Sapt. 15. Miss Alice
Roosevelt, Mrs. Rockhill, wife of
the American Minister; Mrs. New-land- s,

wife of United States Senator
cases on hand is about 300 and tire
ceaths are abont rive a d ry. About If you are a freeman wear yourAd licks is now in a position to sing

iiis swan song.

oi a pressing clubr Why not 30m lo.e
best? It costs no more, besides, ths best
is the cheapest. Let us enter your name
on our list of happy members and worry
no more about your pressing.

ln per cent of the fever pi.tieatS straw hat regardless of public opin
ion.Newlatids, and other ladies of Misa J

di. All of these figures are a Lap- - Tor suburn, tetter and all skiu
my contrast to the figures oi 187s at.i scalp diseases. De Witt's Witch

, . . . a i i 'iijuei salve has uo euual. At is a PSTEIN'S1I .No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for Cuts, Burns,ot" yellow fever.

The battle has

m
I till

1 3

I Efi- -rl

Roosevelt s party, went to the sum-
mer palace Wednesday and spent
the night. Yesterday they were re-

ceived in audience by the Dowager
Empress. Mrs. Rockhill, who was
first presented to the empress, intro-
duced Miss Roosevelt first and after-
ward the other ladies of the party.

therefore been J.jraw Lie Uie out ot a Durn and heai Uh'ers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils
etc: uo:hing is so effective as Buckien's ueo. o. caw 4

New ,vun cue leaving a scar, lioils, oiustrikingly successful in Arnica Salve. U l. i ' 1 1 ilong
to cure a bad sore C a 1, h d it isOrleans, even it has not been in tbe38. earouiicies, etc., are uuicicy Builders of Up-To-Da- ta Clothes.
all O. K. for soree !S, ' . .iiitD.L.outlying towns and f"-'-"-"- .

j rt.it'j wiicn tlazet Salve. Vcuept Gregory, ot Hope, Le. 25c atbeenThe mostiuito theory has not SiiOoUWUlUieiH IUUV mo ui.--u uau- -
J. 11. Hiil & Son's Ira ; stole. I

Get next and talk quick.
Bargain in Clothing, Hats,
Shoes & Furnishing Goods
For TEN DAYS beginning
July 28th, Going out of the
SHOE BUSINESS. '

Orleans Sgeroiis and uncertain, ooid oy viau--f illy applied except in Now firrThe empress moved among the
visitors, chatting informally and pre-
senting them with handsome gifts
of bracelets and rings. This was

jii-t- y jtrharamacist.aad it ha3 certainly led to gratify!
results in that city.

Iu the Taggart case the parties doI
Tao weary straw hat is a lid tli

The fever situation in NewOrliaiw! not propose to m.tke up and re
marry.foliowd by an inspection of thesres Is uueaay on any head nowadays.

13 so satisfactory that president grounds of the summer palace. The
whole visit was r.in.irkable on ac-

count of the absence ot i'oimality.
Returning to Pekin in the evening
most of the party attended an "at

A liuarau teed Cure For Pil is.
Itching:. Rliud, Bleeding or Pro N. BPSTB

lr.oosevelt iias no iutentiou, it i ; stu.t- - i 'j Appeal to Sympathies,
td, of cancelling his engagcuaeut to jLilJ D1jious and dyspeptic are

it in the late days of n; st suil'eiors and appeal tooursym-iruonth- .

He does not intend, it i,s.mies. There is not one or tnem,
1 S &.'r 3truding Piles. Druggists reluad

money if PAZO OIN TMEN C fails ODD FELLOW'S CORNER.Tit ere ard i

it 1 ti

I I I M.
j oft --.7E?3S
I

3
il I -i-

i 1

said, to cancel or to postpone m l!.v" "1, " " Xrf" home" at the Germau minister's to cure any case, no matter ot now vY J kia 1

3 ia C5- - A l i- -long standing, in ti to 11 days. Firstsouthern tour, and New Odons Ohamoerlin's Siomacn auu J wnere uenerai ooroin anu who ana',.. .e oi :4k

Sapplication gives ease and rest. o'Jcio be a part of that tour. These tablets iuvig-r- -.uivei Tablets.
liver andlate 'the stmach and If your druggist hasn't it send 50c in

stamps ttad it will be forwarded
deuator Nevvlands an 1 wife are be-

ing entertained. Tne party spent
today seeing the sights of Pekin.
Tomorrow all will go to Tien Tsin

They alsoJiiiuugtnee the digestion.
For Saie bEARTHQUAKES IN ITALY, iruiaie the bowels. post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co., St,

Louis, M -

biro, Vi-n- i in i - by ll i J
and th j O L1 S & d i

ersbay fiov) sutl b

who do 5TOtJ i 1 L' j ;ii?

if
en. jjii.gguH urugo. Have You TriedIn the very toe of the 1 lallan r to attend a reception given by Vice

Jnaula a great earthquake has occ J Linevjtcu's gre.it battle was .neverj he summer girl is marching home roy Yuan Shaikai,
reel. JNo one Knows the eat? fou.iiht, this enables him to be itsLuivl her father is counting the cost.
earthquakes, but the b.-I- hero. J. E i v xfJL I ! I PORG&LfV"EXCEIiPTS.

Studio 115 W;t Onlvi S- -

fciAT S.SF ACTION.
!It is always a source of satisfaction

to know of a remedy that can always
For Profitable Perusal of Argus

Headers. 2be relied on m emergencies and when
A praparation made exclusively to clean

and polish porcelain enameled bath tubs,
lavratorles, sinks, etc,

15c per package, 2 for 25c.
!!accidents occur, such a remedy is

scientists is that thsy are duo to ; i- - j The saivethat heals witnout , sear
1 De-.Vitt'- f Witch Hazel Salve. N o

fchiftiag of strata, about t3a toiler
relief,below ?,the surface. Amen r 'he - --

.

-

outiarlammaliion80otites,
pie in general earthquakes ar.? Ji. k-- i aud teala all cute burn ano:
od in the popular mind with vclec- - jruises. A sure cure for Piles auti
noes, but scientists insist that eWth-- 1 sin uiseases. Da Witt's is the onl

Vo:.i,uine Witeh Hazel Salve. Be- -
quakes are more superficial !5w.a

3 ot coaierfeits, they are danger
canoes, and yet the two seem to oc- - Id by McKay Pharmacy.cur together. Vesuvius ami Sir m-- " .

Leli were very active just don . Firtt catch '
your motquitoes, aLd

the earthquake occurred iu Gia:i-i3- jihen boil them.

There 18 nothmir mucinous in Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment.
It is the most serviceable Accident 3i

.53and Emerge?? cy Liniment ever pro
seeming to be what you really are,
but a good deal iu affecting to be
what you are not. dueed, and is just as satisfacory in all

cases where a Liiniment is required.
For sale by the Pala.ee Drug Store. Hoi Weather Requisitesana many other v aves oi rr.e tav.n Act well at the moment and yon

have performed a good action forUSotliius ou the Market Ejual to
have had volcanic acconu animoiir. Caaiitberlau's Colic, Cholera

i nd Diarrboea ISetnedy.
all eternity. KrThi country is very br-'-a- a.d

long, and it may be sa!d to he if ; 1 1 iL KfLJ
MUSIC AND MODERN

LANGUAGES.
Miss Slaiie Wahle, of New York

City will open a Stndio rf Music,
Piano and Vcal; and Modern Lan-sruacre- s.

French and German, in

i This fact is well known to drug-everywher- e,

and nice out o)
i .n will give their customers this.

markably free from shocks sueh
destroyed villages in tIta?y. 11

To know what nsoves an indivi
dual is to know what moves human
ity. To know what improves an in

fee Cream Freezers, Ice Crushers, Watar
Coolers, Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves,

John Slaughter Company
and 114 East Walnut St.

Roofing, Plumbing and House Heating:.

pro3crib'l fot
colebratad skin

Not something that will cure everything, but a spe-d- f

over thirtv years by Doctor Barress, oao of Lo-- Ion's taoa'
dividual is to know what improves

u w luuer tt p uuiu.Charleston earthquake of 18S0 a,
, ,t3iist ot Joplin, Mo., in a circular to

one oi the most remarkat?- - ever feu t r,u custemers,says: "There is noth-i- a

the Atlantic states, and tho Nsw .ng on the market in the way ol
Madrid, Missouri, disaster of It; 11 Spaleut medicine which etjualsChatn- -

the race. To learn the secret im
Uoldsboro, October 1.

Mias Wahle sfudied in Germany
and France. She ia an experiencedpulse, motive aud desiroAvhich in

specialists.
The Eurekalol .Eczema Cure is Iho tataoas rente'! y $u3.raat2Ql to

quickly relieve and permaneiitly cure B.ny dwen-- A t'm :. j or deal p. Il
is purely antiseptic and ermacida!. We have thvan.ls o' tevtim iniaLi
to prove the true virtue of its positive euro.

Don't waste your time and money vn -;- ur,-;ilI:." Tboy absolutely dt
teacher, having taught in some ofwas the worst shakin ur the llin- - i " iian's uouc,v.:noiera ana L ierrnoea

spire the individuil man to action, isJ Remedy for bowel complaints. Wt the bert colleges North aud South.
Terms moderate. Will be in Goidsiibippi valley has known in hijtori Iseil and recommend this drepara- - 5 'V3 TV' I

to discover the secret spring of uni-

versal human activity.times. Shocks are not rare onlhefj no good.on." Eorsale by Higgins Druj boro by Svct. 2:J, when definite no S:V m 7Z - S3 M
Write to us at once for our famous iH'iVaSc! Jvjzemi OunI'aciflc coast, but they are rarely dla- - Co tice will be published. wil!

poat- - nair k?.3.rous. tell the story that is mora eonvincin thau ot u--a ao.it.
paid, 50 cents and $1.00.Good to forgive, best to forget.I' 2danchuriais about tolosea millionSuch events in nature are pr.'tty

3 it ?r;;e yon want to look old ? Then keep your gray huir. If nothhen uzc Hali's Hair Rcncwer, and have all the dark, rich colori
? cf unwelcome t quatters. Don't suffer from those torturcsomo L'ik-x- . On;

mou3 Eurekalol Pile Cure will give iiaiuei.Uaiii reuc j; leation of the fa- -

po.isiiM.ud, 50c. j
V'eil beyond the knowledge of nin- -

y nr resiorea to vour nair,
N. YI be HurekaJol Kcmedy vo 1W ii-r- g

GOLDSBORO

eal Estate
FOR SALE.

9

Vfaen the Red is On the Maple

kind. Their coming can not be fore--1 Geverin the way, no trouble to
seen, their cause can not be dwur. j(r:yt easy to take, pleasant and
strated, and no possible plan cf the gaming in resultaare De Witt's Little
human brain can provide Hrty Risers. These famous UiHe

t are a certaia guarantee again! slaw to th. ''v''f' Afeail ttile, biliousness, torpid liver
and man has to take thein m tuny !aud all of the piJls resulting from
come, be their vigor great or sni.a'. teomtiyatior. They tome aud streug- -

ii ieu tna liver. Sold by Mcliay
" I Pharmacy.

3 i pi a iA 6 room cottage, in good

There is no more eneouiaging
fact thau the unquestionable ability
of a man to elevate his life by a
conscious endeavor. It is something
t be able to paint a particular
picture r to carve a statue, and so
make a few objects beautiful; but it
is far more glorious to carve and
paint the very atmosphere and
medium through which we look,
which morally we can do.

Littleton Femalcondition. Location desirable. 0 UUllUUU. R-3-

;h rasort. Ovor 200 boarliuj pu- - m r v ilWl,, "
iSplendid location. Ileal 1

pil3 last year. High grade of work. LLisa staUiUi-- a of calture , YmmMi&m
Terms attractive.

A beautiful building lot 60x
180 on East Walnut.

A 3i acre farm, improved,
within a mile and a half of the

100 Keward, 100. The Chinese have also boycotted and social life. Conservatory atlvaatisges in Music. Advanced ! , J 'lawiSSSThe readers of this paper will he i American railroad concessions. courses in Art and Elocution. Hoc water hat. Elocfcdo lights A ffMiw

When Autumn is at her
prettiest pljasuro drivings
very much in order. Is your
harness right? Need a new set?
Need the Id repaired?

For supplying the new right
as to style, Al as to wear; for
repairing used harness we are
known of all men for our slrill,
fair dealing and honest prices.

cit.v. and other modern improvements.
.Remarkable health record; only one death atnousNeither torture of the physical

body, the renunciation of material A choice building lot 70x210
23 years; close personal attention to the health and social de- - jon Siocumb street. Second lot

from Walnut street. velopment of every pupil; hign standard of scnolarsnip; all pu- - j
comfort, nor the suppression cf the
affections is requirfd of ihe modern
student. Holiness in the modern pus dress alike on all puolic occasion-;- , unargea very lo v,

pleased to learn that there is at iv.a&
de dreaded disease that science La j I Sick headache results from a dis-bfee- n

able to cure in aii its etao3 forderei condition of bhe stomach
aud tha! i3 Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh aud is quickly cured by Chain belain's
Care is the only positive cue now ."s toman and Liver Tablets, Eor
known to the medical fraternity. Oiv- - jsale by Higgins Drug Co.
t.rrh being a constitutional disease, S

requires a constitutional ireuvruct. ;
fct- - Petersburg and Tokio do not

riail's Catarrh Cure is talser. n.tcr- - like the new treaty, but Pekin does.
rally, acting directly upoxt the i

jaid mucous surfaces oi tue sy cc-m-, f A Had Scare.
hereby destroying the foandaiion ;;yme day you will get a bad scare,
of the disease, and giving thj pa- - wbeu you feel a pain in your bowels

24th Annual Session will begin 33pt, 13th, 1103, For cata
A 7 room dwelling, No. 205

VV. Ash street. Lot 105x210.
Location the very best.

An 8 room dwelling, all mod- -

sense does not mean a life of isolation,
introspection and subjective ecstasy. logue address,
Instead it means a practical life in REV. J. M. RII0D2S, A. M. Goidsboro Harnessj& Shoe Shop.? - ..,-.!..- , ,3

It means a natu- - ruu iiijjiovemem&, m guuu ooii- -the mi'Jst of men. ENT, iitttleton, N. O.dition. Lot52'il0. JMo. 206 T. H. STANTON. Manaaer.t:ent strength by building up Lh i : and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in jt N. Ueorp-- e street.constitution ana aesienng ssiius in Dr. K.mg,s .New Lite Pills, a sure,!
doing its work. The proprietors ff.,r aii bowel aud stomach diseases, I A 23 acre truck farm within

a mile of corporate limits ofso much faith in its en rue ucn as headache, biliousness;
, that they oiler one ilaa- - ;iiivfenesi. eta. (iuaraateefi at Atlantic Christian College!powers. city, on Snow Hill road. Real Estate! Real Estate ! !dred Dollars for any case that it Li M.Hill A Hon. drncratore. oulv 2r.e

ral, wholesome human life lived out
iu conformity to the spiritual prin-
ciples iu nature and the rf quirements
of an intelligent soul. It means a
practical share in the world's

and accomplishments.
It meani an exemplification of
natural physical lav-n- n the phy-
sical plane of life as well as natural
spiritual laws through physical

Why not put your savings tofails to cure, bend for list cf terti- - t'ry them,
moniala. I .'work. One can not well make ." Tj,The safest investment for your money is well bought real

estate, m and around Goidsboro, the best town in the State.
When you have a house and lot to live in and a farm where you
can raise tobacco, cotton, corn, etc., the price of cotton cannot

In these late days the race is to
ho swift. FOR MALE AND

Address F. J. CHENE Y &, O A, j

Tottdo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7oc. Take I

Mali's Family Pills lor constipation, Ij

a mistake buying property in
and around Goidsboro.

Note the foregoing as a sam-
ple of the properties we have
tor sale.

If you mean-busines-
s we will

Keliet in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

jDiaasw relieved in six hours by
i''NEy Ubeat South Ameeioan Kidnex

affect you a great deal. While I want to eoli real estate for you,
" I would advise you not to sell unless you can get a fair price for
(same, as real estate, instead of declining, is advancing.

1904 has been a Red Letter year with me for which I thank
I all my customers. Since entering into the Ueal Estate business
II have made 541 sales, aararreeratinsr $365,000. I have a few bar

Thorough courses in Vocal aud Instrumental Ma-i- c, Art,
Elocution and Pyhsical Culture, Bookkeeping, Penmtnahip,
Stenography and Typewriting. Well arranged ieparatory De-

partment. A complete course in Aucieut and Modern Langu-
ages and Literature, Mathematics and Bible . Three courses

We like not only io b loved, but I make the terms attractive.TORS A to be told we are loved.3 i. ; j: .
;'JOuai oi ita owoauiug promptness

ix relieving pam in bladder, KidneysFor Infants and Children HUMHREY -- QIBSON CO.
ihs Kind You Hsvs Always Bi tft is large leading to the A. B. Degree.

Experienced and capable teachere ; gains in Real Estate. I will take charge of any property for
OoiU.oruaoiG Limiting, s rGrit in nr noar t,h p.it.v T ham a ansnial nnllpfitor. If von wish

The realm of sikneo
enough beyond the grave.r editateiy. If you want quick relief0 Steam heat, Electric lights, VV ater, good health reoordBears the ma care this is the remedy.

4 I J . 1 ii 1Signature of I
jy iu . su. a uro. aruggista,

I to buy, sell or rent, see The Hustler.
ED. L. EDMUNDSON,

! Of3ce hours 12-- 2. Or phone 680 and 8 J6

Efir-l-j Ulsers Opens Sept. 5, 1905. Vn to for Catalogue. Address,
J. J. HARPER. L. L. D.. President.

J Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Ter LUtlai. ;

The famous fittia pilistuics an vuuunaf aiiu - vuiuji 1 1 uiu
the system by eently moving tbe bow f, is.

ElectricSouthernSchool Ct iiarenTHE GOLDSBORO BUGGY CO.

nggy Manufacturers,
NSW MILLINERY STORE

WEST CENTRE STREET,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
t

Scratch Tablets to be

lc
lino ofWe carry on hand at .tU times p

Electrical Supplies. Electrical

Will find hero the most beautiful
found in Goidsboro.

Pencil Boxes
Red Lead Pencils
Book Straps

iff.!t:nf, i e!cGOLDSBORO, N. G, ,

Solicit your valii2d orders.
phone Call bells and Annunciators, livery thingElectrical.

5c

; Two doors north of A A, Miller's Photo-- I
' graph Gallery.

Miss Alice Carson, of Fremont, N. C, has op3iiod a branch
; MILLINERY" STORE in Goidsboro in connection with her JTrc-mo- nt

Store; having employed Miss Willie MoovJiead, of Balti-
more, Md., to take charge of the "business here.

3Iiss Moorhead is one of Baltimore's most fastidious trin.mors and competent business ladies, '

Goldsbo to Drug Co.
We have four or five hundred Lona Distance

Magneto Telephones which wo can soil at. from
$.50 to $5.00. This is your opportunity. Don't
let it pass. Talk with your neighbor artd yo;irfarm
manager.
Now is the toe.wh.t.is cheap

Bl THEB!ftCHANg SCHOOL 6904 03
Ideally located near Ajheville. MILITARY. Highly commenced y Array
pjTjcer npd Aprnfr Iiuyccton. R.4fusJns Pupils la&tea of lnemilag accotemodtioiuk
piap fttiStW3u- -

. Cos, &, ewaiiAn, suc x. g. p. yo. , AMtxtritfo, n,& Misses Carson and Moorehead invite every lady to call
m ftji autiful line of Miglnwft :

-Beware RfoVlVQ


